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INTRODUCING 
ZION IJAD BRYCE CANYON NATUIffi NOTES. 
By E. T. Seoyon, Superintendent 

That tho Natiinal Parks can best servo the American people from 
tho standpoint of their educational value, has long been recognized by 
tho National Park Service. As early as 1918 we find references in reports 
of our bureau to tho "recreational, inspirational and oducational uses 
of the parks", It is m t , perhaps, at all inaccurate to state that at 
this tine, recreation uras considered the most important of tho throe. 
Howevor, today it is a wo11 rooOgnizod fact that areas which havo abun
dant recreational resources, may lack what we now consider tho most es
sential o3orients for a park; their possession of features so outstanding 
that they are a source of inspiration to those who visit then, and which 
wo plainly indicate a great story of nature that each visitor is moved 
to broaden his understanding of Nature, and thereby firm tho basis of a 
deeper understanding if tho Croatm and tho forces by which he accomplishes 
his ends. In othor words the inspirational and oducational uses are now 
of overwhelming importanae. 

The most important word in tho vooabulary of any National Park 
Service employee is "Protection". It may seem far-fetched to claim that 
in carrying hut Our oducational program wo are taking a most offoctivo 
means of making tho protection of the parks easier of accomplishment. 
However, an appreciation of nature also involves an appreciation of 
beauty. Any sane parson has a deep reverence for things which he believos 
to bo beautiful, and the surest way to protect a flower, tree, waterfall, 
mountain or a park, is to educate our citizens in such a manner that they 
become conscious of tho beauty of tho objeot, thereby eliminating all desire fo 
for destruction, and creating an ardent protectionist at tho same time. 

For several years we have boon oarrying on educati -nal work 
in Ziln National Park, This year we have also mado a start in Bryce 
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Canyon3 The Educational Plan for the Rational Park Service lists a 
number of activities which should be carried on in order to provide 
adequate educational facilities for park visitors, Due to lack of 
personnel, we are not able to maintain a full program. However, we 
wish to present at this time our first issue of "Nature Rotes" which 
is a step forward in our development. This little publication is not in
tended as a technical journal on the scientific features of the park, 
but is merely to convey interesting information on any park subject 
to the public. The articles have been and •./ill bo prepared by members 
of the park force, and every effort will bo made to see that all data 
published is scientifically accurate. Wo sincerely hope that our 
offarts will in at loast a small way contribute towards an attitudo of 
nature appreciation on tho port of those who may read it; 

000OOOOO000 

HOW TO REACH ZIOH RATIORAL PARK 

Zion Rational Park is reached from oithor Cedar City, Utah, on the 
Union Pacific System, of Mafysvale, Utah, on tho Donvor & Rio Grando Wostern 
Railroad. Prom thoso points motor-stage service is provided by the Utah 
Parks Company. 

Motorists along the Arrowhoad trail, U. S. Ro. ? 1 , from los Angeles 
to Salt Lakes City can roach Zion Park by truning off tho main road at 
Anderson's Ranch and going ens in. 

An exaollont road has hoon oomplotod from tho park entrance to the 
Tomple of Sincwava, a distance of seven and ono half milos. 

Approximately 26 miles of trails load to the most important points 
in tho park. Those trails aro well maintained and can be used at all 
seasons ef tho year. Horse trails load from tho floor of tho Canyon to 
tho East and west Rims, so that it may be viewed both from tho top and 
from the "bottom. 

HOW TO REACH BRTCE CARYOR RATIORAL PARK 

In order to reach Bryco Canyon, private motorists should leave tho 
main highway, U. S. Ho. 8g, about four miles south of tho town of Panguitch. 
Burning to the east tho road follows up Red Canyon, a brilliantly colored 
littlo gorge which is often mistaken for Bryco Canyon itsolf. The approach 
to Bryce C nyon is spectacular; no evidence of tho canyon is visiblo until 
tho road ends suddenly on the rim and reveals tho groat sight in all its 
breath-taking beauty. 

Travelers by rail may roach tho park over tho Union Pacific System 
from Salt Lake City to Cedar City, Utah, thence by motor bus to Bryco 
Canyon. 



KING SHAKE EATS A BATTLE SHAKE. 

By Harold Russell, Park Roiger. 

For a long tino wo have boon lod to boliovo that the boyle king snako 
(Lanpropoltis gotulus boylii) proved upon rattlesnakes(Crotalus oroganus) but 
it was on July sixth, that wo first obtained tho definite evidence It was on 
that date that a snail rattlesnake was dropped into the cage Where throe snail 
king snakes wero kept. 

Tho king snakes which appeared to bo sleeping immediately sensod the 
prosenco of a stranger and cno of then became' alert and active. Tho rattlor 
coiljbd up in the corner of tho cage apparently nuch frightened while the king 
snako approached and took a stand directly in front, bracing itself against 
tho soroon wire en the side of the cage and foming a U a fdw inches back of 
the head. Cautiously it novod nearor the proy until within striking distance 
when it sullenly straightened out its U and grabbed the rattler by the shout 
thus holding its mouth shut. Tho rattler squirnod and twisted but all to no 
avail. Placing ono part of its body over tho rattler the king snake pulled on 
its head and stretched tho victim out until you would think tho bones would 
pull apart. This had a quieting offoot on tho proy and the captor began 
slowly but surely to swallow tho othor, head foronost as most snakes do when 
dovouring tho.tr proy. 

000OOOOO000 

THE BOYLE KING SNAKE TAKES A IDEAL. 

By J. W. Thornton, Ranger Naturalist. 

Yes that king snake was hungry and lost notino in getting ready for 
action whon the gopher snake was introduced into his apartment do luxe whioh 
ho occupied in Reptile Row. He soenod to realize that his visitor was not his 
hatod adversary, tho rattler and showed loss caution in his attack. Ho cane 
upon tho gophor snako and clamped his jaws on his body abiut two-thirds of the 
way down. Then he wrapt his body around tho gophor snake in a series' of twists 
that would nako the hammer lock and tho too hold beautiful dreams in comparison. 
After thus gotting tho gophor snako socaroly held ho lot loose tho hold that 
he had first taken with his mouth and began moving oautiuusly up towards the 
head Dut tho gopher snako was too wise to let him get a chance to got his head 
in his mouth. Failing in this attompt ho again olanpod his jaws on the othor's 
body about six inches from tho head. Then ho started slowly to make his way 
towards tho head by loosoning one side of his jaw at a time and moving it up 
while holding with tho other side. This he did until tho head was reached. 
Tho gopher snake roalizing that the end was approaching opened his mouth as wide 
as he could so that tho king snake could not got hold of his head. But tho king 
was king of the situation. Ho worked his mouth over tho top of tho others 
hoad and closed his jaws. By this time ho had wrapped his body around the 
gopher snako apuot four inohos below tho hoad. Nov/ ho began pulling and twist
ing. You could soo the gopher snake strotoh out. After having tv/istcd tho poor 
gophor snako like a hair ropo he roloasod tho hold that his tooth had tokon on 
tho inside of the king snake's mouth and the v/holo head soon disappeared. It 
was then but a question of a for/ minutes until tho king snako had finished his 
dinner and crawled undor tho rock for his daily boauty sleep. 
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A RACE IIDKT3R LISAED "THRCWS" ITS TAIL. 

By A. Ma Wo5dbury, Park Uaturalist. 

That lizards deliberately throv/ thoir tails on eccassion and. loavo 
then wriggling in your hand bo attract your attonbion while thoy oscapo has boon 
abundantly proved$ hut n new variation occurred on July first. Dr. Stork and 
I woio sitting on the bridge by Uoopiiig hook when one of the Stripod P*.ccrunnor 
lizards (Oneraidophorus gularis) cane dashing up into the sand at jur foot with 
what appeared to ho a long slender tail stretching out three or four feet behind* 
In reality, it was a Stripod Pacer snake (Masticcphis t* taeniatus) a-hold of 
the lizard's tail. 

I7e.ith.er one paid any attention to us, and in the scufflo that ensued, 
the lizqrd "threw" its tail and loft it wriggling in tho snake's nouth to ho 
deliberately swallowed while the lizard proved its none Eaoe-runner in scanpor-
ing to safety. 
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A DEER SLIDE. 

By A. M. Woodbury, Park Naturalist. 

That deer are agile, athletic and able to take care of thomselvos 
under strenuous conditions was anply illustratod a short tine ago along tho 
3*st Pin trail. 

Climbing tho lower part of the trail, Rangor Critchlow and I saw en 
tho side of the procipitous slope throe or four switchbacks above us a doer 
running back and forth as though disturbed by something fron above, and evident
ly trying to find a way down. While watching, it cane down through an open 
stand of oak and service-berry growing on the talus above a sloping cliff per
haps thirty or fourty feet high. 

As it cane to tho lower edge of the brush, tho sand under foot gave 
way and the deer began to slide down tho slick-rock of tho cliff. Evidently 
nuoh frightened., it braced itself for tho event and spread its four legs out 
in different directions to keep its balance. Thus bracod it slid easily down 
the rook whore it plunged into tho foft sand at the bottom and walked off 
unconcernedly. 

This incident nay holp to explain a previous accident. In I925, 
a door was found dead on one of tho trails. The bruises and abrasions in the 
hide indicated that it had fallon off the cliff above and node no wonder how 
it happened , Undoubtedly it must have slipped and fallon. 
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FIRS-CAUSED-3Y ROCK SLIDE. 

By A. M. V/oodbury, Park Naturalist. 

A new method of starting forest firos was discovered recently by 
R, T. Evans of the U. S. Geological Survey. As Mr. Evans was mapping near 
Oak Crook, a small slide of rock came rolling down the slope across a small 
canyon opposite him. As he stood watching the rolling rocks and dust clear 
away, a snail troe (probably Utah Juniper) burst into flames near the foot 
of the slide and started a small forest fire in the brush and scrub: timber. 

Just how tho tree became- ignited is a matter of conjecture. The 
slide occured on a south oxposuro near mid-aftor-noon when tho sun was pour
ing its burning rays down among tho scanty vogatation. Most everything was 
hot and dry, ready to burst into flames at tho slightest provocation. Tho 
bark of tho junipor is soft and shreddy and makos an excellent tinder. Tho 
spark may havo boon generated, according to Mr. Evans, in either ono of two 
ways: By rocks striking togothor or by friction of a rock rubbing past tho 
combustible bark. In oithor case, it would bo but a fow moments until the 
bark would be ablaze. 
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INSECTS DEFOLIATE ASH TREES. 

By A. M. V/oodbury, Park Naturalist. 

The ash troos of Zion sufforod a sovoro plaguo of caterpillars during 
May of this year. Tho plaguo was so sovoro that by tho first of Juno when the 
Naturalist arrivod, practically every troo in tho Canyon had boon completely de
foliated. Tho catorpillars had finished their work and gono into pupation. 

Tho offoct on tho ash troos was anxiously awaited. For a whilo it 
was foarod that many of tho troos would bo killed, but finally tho buds began to 
swell and tiny tips of groen soon heralded tho forthcoming foliago* It is re
markable the way tho tr*os rospondod to tho shock. 

A similar but loss sovoro plaguo occurod about 1923* At that time, 
cortain control moasuros wore rosortcd to v/hich probably lessoned the intonsity 
of tho damage. 
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DEER KILLED BY TICKS OR MITES. 

By Harold Russell, Park Ranger. 

A motorist reported a dead door by tho sido of tho road. Naturally I 
hastonod to tho scono wcndorlng i-vu-t or aid have boon responsible for its death. 
I found a five-pointed beck,, poor aiM ro:.Tvn.;>, greatly omaciatod. Close examin
ation revealed myriads of mVbos s.-ui:rang ever oho boay and many largo ticks v/hich 
had oat-sx their way tnvough the hi do and penetrated the flosh. Tho hair lacked 
luster and. appoarod to be dead. 

Undoubtedly tho ticks and mitos woro responsible for its doath, tho 
ticks probably taking tho greater part of tho responsibility. 


